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o celebrate
our 10th
anniversary,
Niagara
Escarpment Views
held our first
photo contest.
It was free to enter for
subscribers, and the entry
fee for non subscribers
was $20, but for that,
they are getting a year’s
subscription to the magazine.
As well, all who entered
the contest have their photos
published on our website at
www.NEViews.ca and had
their work promoted on our
Facebook page. We thank all
who entered the contest for
sharing their beautiful work.

Criteria & Judging
We asked for great views of
the Niagara Escarpment, but
preferred scenes we haven’t
seen often before. The judge
was an unbiased professional
in the field of visual arts, who
has no acquaintance with any
of the entrants, and made
the choice of the winners.

PRIZES
1st Prize — A week’s

accommodation, date to be
determined, at the 350-

Photographer’s statement:
This canoe is sitting by a wetland pond near
Niagara College in Niagara-On-The-Lake
overlooking beautiful colourful fall leaves
on the Escarpment near Woodends.

Judge’s comment:
This picture made me stop and “look” at
it. I love the mix of colours, the pop of
orange and burnt red in the background
and the blue fluffy sky drew my attention.
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acre Alvar Bay Nature Reserve, Tobermory, in a
new, solar-powered, off-grid cabin with kitchen,
potable water, shower room with toilet. Located
on three km of protected Lake Huron shore.
Value: $800. Prize courtesy of
Escarpment Biosphere Conservancy

2nd Prize — Gift certificate for $100 from Home
Hardware, good at any Home Hardware in
Canada. Prize courtesy of Home Hardware.
3rd Prize — A Niagara Escarpment Views gift
package including a set of blank notecards, a
NEV fandana, a free annual subscription, plus
$50 off an ad of any size in the magazine.
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Photographer’s statement:
A familiar spot, yet still awe inspiring every time.
Overhanging Point in Bruce Peninsula National Park.

Judge’s comment:
I love rocks and I love the colour of the blue water.

Photographer’s
statement:
Georgian Bay ShorelineOne of my favourite spots
in the park. The beautiful
shoreline allows me to enjoy
the rugged Escarpment and
highlights the picturesque
colours of Georgian Bay.

Judge’s comment:
This image is a great depiction
of Georgian Bay shoreline.
I love the trees growing tall
up and out of the rocks.
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